Green Roof Vision is a specialized collaboration
created to advance Green Roof projects from
concept to implementation.
The collaborative
members of this team have been designing and
installing roof gardens, plazas, and green roofs for the
last 35 years. Our installers have implemented over
150 contemporary green roofs in the last seven years.
Each project holds great potential to be visionary and
practical; both a work of art and respectful of nature’s
science. Our team explores each site and opportunity
with enthusiasm, fresh ideas, and a perspective that
elevates the client’s vision.
We have designed several award-winning green
roofs. With dozens of completed green roof
installations nationwide, our team has the area’s most
extensive experience in green roof design, installation
and operational maintenance.

M + A Team Services:
• Landscape Architecture
• Community and New Town Planning
• Land Planning & Urban Design
• Cemetery Planning and Design
• Riverwalk Planning and Design
• Design Visualization Renderings and Animations
• Geographic Information System services
• Land Development Assessment
• Green Roof Design and Sustainable Site Design*
• Market & Economic Assessment*
• Cultural & Historic Assessment & Interpretation*
• Ecological & Environmental Assessment*
• Access & Transportation Assessment*

* in collaboration with specialist resource staff

1118 Pendleton Street, Suite 301
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 321- 2796
www.meisnerandassociates.com
contact@meisnerandassociates.com



M+A’s success derives from sensitivity to each
project’s context and an application of our
landscape and planning expertise, effective team
leadership, and innovation. Each client is an active
author in the planning and design process. Our
energetic and creative staff includes planners and
landscape architects, with complementing strengths
that include site planning, urban design, Geographic
Information Systems, Green Roofs, regenerative &
sustainable landscapes, horticulture, construction
documentation, and outdoor learning environments.



is a Planning and Landscape Architecture firm
specializing in land use planning, multi-jurisdictional
land use vision planning, town planning, urban
design, site planning, interpretive planning &
sustainable landscape design.

Client: National City Bank
Location: Columbia Township, Ohio
Size: 1 acre

PNC BANK

Client: Mercy Health Partners
Location: Springfield, Ohio
Size: 40 acres

Client: Mercy Health Partners
Location: Cincinnati, Ohio
Size: 60 acres

SPRINGFIELD REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

MERCY WEST HOSPITAL

The state of Ohio’s second largest green roof, 39,000 sq.ft. (.9
acre) green roof system was designed for the Level 1 roof to
beautify views for the hospital’s patients and guests.

Mercy West Hospital located in Green Township on the
west side of Cincinnati has Ohio’s largest green roof.

Another 7,650 sq.ft. green roof is located on Level 3 outside
the windows of the birthing rooms to help comfort those
about to welcome a new member into their family.
Both green roofs were designed In collaboration with
Champlin Architecture.

In addition to a sustainable site landscape plan, this
hospital includes the design of a 107,000 square foot
(2.5 acre) green roof which will be viewed from two
patient towers that rise four stories above the roof. This
vast expanse of greenspace provides “healing” views
for patients rather than looking down over a typical
commercial roof. Over 65,000 plants create this unique
roof garden.
This green roof is primarily an extensive green roof with
a sedum mix. Swirling across the green roof are
intensive berms that mound to 18” on which on which
larger prairie grasses and perennials will grow
reflecting the rolling hills of Ohio’s prairie.
Two other smaller green roofs were created. A chapel
garden provides for medication.

The National City Bank project incorporates an
extensive green roof atop a new bank branch in
Hamilton County. Upon completion, the project will
be the first green roof on a commercial project in the
Greater Cincinnati area.
Plants used on the roof include allium, euphorbia, and
several hardy sedums to provide a beautiful
roofscape. The plants will also moderate stormwater
runoff impact and increase roof life.
The green roof was designed by Meisner + Associates /
Land Vision in collaboration with GPD Associates, with
assistance from Intrinsic Landscaping. This National City
Bank is now a PNC Bank location.

This was designed in collaboration with Mic Johnson,
FAIA AECOM, Close Landscape,
and Champlin
Architects.

